
Sayre, Fred Noble is again working at 

  

THE BIG STORE I UTTLE PRI 

Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Everings After L V. R. R. Pay 

Pa his shop on Elm street. 

Miss Mae Jakeway spent Sunday 
with her parents in Elmira 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J D 

  

OUR ANNUAL 
Lyach, Saturday, a daughter. 

Job Morley of Burlington trans- 

acted business in Athens today. 

Miss Emma Case of Owego is 
! visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C. Mc- 
i Caslin 

BEGINS IN EARNEST ON 

Saturday, July 7th 

Clyde Gregg of Elmira was vis 

iting his uncle, W. F. Waters, over 

Sunday 

Mrs. James Champion and chil 
dren are visiting relatives in East 
Smithfield. 

  

With Values Even Greater Than last Year ! 
Mrs Clara Wood of Boston is 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. C 

McCaslin 

  

In a business as vast as this, immense 

throughout the active season, in order to carry full assortments of kinds, styles 

and sizes when they are most wanted. 

in many lines overstocks will appear as the end of the season appears. 

timé system would say, 

modern merchandising methods prevail, 

the overstocks and clear the decks for the next season. 

THE REASON FOR THE BIG MIDSUMMER SALE 
We shall 

overstocks in summer stocks now 

clear our stocks in July instead of 

“First loss is least loss.” 

mer Comfort Store now and watch what's doing 

polincements from day to day. We are cutting 

regular prices. 

you take time to inform yourself on live 

You will do well to spend 

values. 

off is a conservative average cut on seasonable goods. 

differ from special values at this store. 

stocks must be carried in every line 

This necessity makes 

“Carry them over.” But in a big store like this, where 

there 1s but one 

August, 

-when you need them. 

That's a good business axiom. 

off one fourth to one 

your time and 

Read our 

Major J. C. Robinson and wife 

of Troy are visiting their son, S. F 
Robinson. 

Floyd Morse is wisiting his par 
inevitable that ents, Mr. and Mrs George Morse, 

The old-|'® Athens 
A. C. Armold was in towa today 

looking up farm hands for haying 
Close out and harvesting. 

That's FE 

thing to do. 

Bidlack went to Tuakhan- 
nock this morning in the interest 
ofthe N.P. 

Harry Marsh of Elmira was call- 
{ing on former Athens friends Sat- 
| urday afternoon. 

You shall have our 

Come to the Sum-| George Harden sang a very fine 
: : solo at the Unwersalist church 
mteresting  an- 

yesterday morning 
third from 

Miss Lucy Richards has re 

here, turned home after visiting 1a Phil money any tune 

To say one fourth to one third adelphia for several weeks. 

You know regular values! Mrs. Oscar Hammond of Du 

shore is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George E Davis 

  
  

REESER, KESSLER, WIELAND C0. 
  

WEPT ON MOUNTAIN TOP 

Bring Your Job Printing to 
Duke of Abruzzi Describes Triamph 

of His Conquest of Hawensorl 

ROME fuly © i 

Mu . P * . the ascens f M ut 

rrelle’s Printing iu 
. Victor Eintvanuel Lave 

His uwiajesty L tse 

mark that if Le» 

Le the dukes cotlipal 
. 2 GRLGEeT “ eA ped ‘ 

Louse has for the third t 

Where no human 

{ the previvu 

s 0 Alask 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

From four to elght skilled job 
printers and a new, up-to-date 
equipment are at your service. 

‘atl 

Our ns say we have the 
tion to please. We keep 

our promises. ro 

trans! ped the Lidass 

ering diamond. Lul gave 

Beat whatever 

into a glitt 

Telmadge Ballding, filmer Ave., Sayre Kalser Kisses Norwegian King. 

TRONDIHIENM 
\ ! 

When Emperor Will h 

on the Hamburg hiug Hani 

Valley Phooe 1281. er Say as 
invnarchs embraced cordiail 

ach other servers] titues 

WE PRINT 

The Valley Record 

  

awver was s! 
JOHN ©. PECKALLY, iii ii sim ™ SEATTLE, Wash, July ead 

. ’ bu i t aud 
DEALER IN 

foreign aod Domestic fruits. 

Pure Olive Oil for medical purposes 
Macaroni at 6, 8 snd 10¢ per pound. 

No. s Elizabeth St., Waverly. 

HILL & BEIBACH = 
care RR 

Best of Everything nt of 8 cat to ba Led 
o this ty caused the death of Mrs 

1 Mary Ziegler according lo physicians 

ockhar t St [he cat climbed upon the Led, cin vod 

. dr 
the wWotnan ss arm ni Wis I el 

AWAY v the purses nnd Joctors when 

aroused Ly the shrieks and screais of 

Mrs Ziegler 

| 
Sayre. 

| 

  

Denison W. Tripp and wife will 

attend the National encampment in 

Minneapolis August 14 15 

Mrs. Josephine Hughes of San 

Francisco is visiting her aunt, Mrs 

Jumata Brown, Ferry street. 
A VISION DID IT 

Ex-S%ecretary of Ireasory Lyman J, 

Gage Jolas t universal Brotherhood 

LOS ANG | # ily Car 

Mrs. W. J. Shaffer and children 

went to Forkesville today where 

the former will visit her parents 

Dora Ferris has been wisiting 

her sister, Mrs George Tillman, 

and returned to Towanda this 

morning 

a.) Robert Waters of Elmira visited 

{his mother, Mrs P. E Alden, and 

| brother, Frank Waters, in Athens 

. | yesterday 
fa dren 

til he had 

ev agai C. W. Leonard, ]. I. Dyer and 

«r as to |S R. Bush went to Philadelphia 
za fied MF ioday to attend the Lincoln party 

the dream | 
had the per | COnvention. 

Lis enre. | 

his bLreth Mrs P E Alden and son, G.o. 
sel und Mrs 

: 0 : ; { Hill, of Elkins, W. Va, are guests 
Hra need * f meiner of the : 

od and some of at the homes of W. F. Waters and 
thie furter secretary s grnodchildresa | 1 T. Marvin 

are pupils in Mme lingley's Raja | 

Yoga school at the homestead < F ood 
{ . Syi~ 

Now thst he bas settled at Point | Mrs. Frank M y of Penn yl 

Lowa. Mr Gage i« takig & deep in | Vama avenue went to Philadelphia 
terest 0 the work of Mme Tiugley | yesterday, where she will visit 

and attendiug all the institute lectures 
The oniv admiasion friends for about a week. 

Theosophical brotherl 

Lis friends will 

cabinet nen tuake is that the former { 

1p all busiuess and tak 

«Db fo spiritualism 

ber has given Robert Archer went to Picture 
Rocks this morning. Mes. Archer 

Sac in Every 1.300 Blind | will go Thursday, and they will 

WASHINGTON July 4 ~Atout one | make their home there, 
persou 'o every ! 2¢ was ULIDd and | 
one In every Nw persous was deaf lo ¥ . 
the United States to 1000 sccordiog George N Tid of Marion, Ind, 

to wm special census report on the bitnd | came to Athens Saturday eveaing 

and deaf iu the United States In that | |to join his wife who has been 
year st issued by the census office | i h 
[he iuouiry was conducted under the | Spending some time here. 

i tiou of Dr Alexander Grahaia | 

Bel | A.J] Taylor caught a black bass 

| weighing nearly four pounds Sat 
He sat up till nearly 

Yeo Yellow Jack at New Orleans 

NEW ORLEANS. July 4-Ir. J. HR 
White surgeon : Large of the ma 

| urday might 

| midnight admiring the catch 
rine hospital service here, Las sstied 

ut that there is no 

"ew Urle « and that geither 

ny of his assistants Las any 

yallow 

George Williard Tidd, the young 

ison of George N. and Charlotte 
| Davis Tidd, was christened at Trin 

| ity church yesterday afternoon 

that ye v furver now exists 

Shot Himself on Church Steps 

BIRMINGHAM. Aln July 6 David 

vasurer f the 

of this city 

Mrs. Sherman Goodnow of El- 

‘mura, returned to her home last 

shot and tantly killed himself on |, opi,, after sp=nding several days 
the chur tes f St Mary's vu the 

Highlands tive has been as | With her brother, Bert Rhoades 
signed 

Simpson ReCrelarvy tr 

Gregory Vinegur upAnYy 

Mr and Mrs T. H. Bailey, who 
have been visiting friends and rela. 

aad Tek | tives at Granville, Pa, for the past 
“DIAD’t that patient respond to you | four weeks, have returned to this 

treatment?” asked the doctor's wife | place, where they are stopping 
“Not yet.” replied the jhyeelay: 

“and I've sent him three bills!” =: | with Mrs. Bailey's sister, Mrs. L 
sell's Journal. 

Wenther Probabilities 

Falr; southin est winds 

 — RE — 
  

held in Thurston's grove Thursday 
of this week. Teams will be at the |} 
church to take ‘the people to the | | 
grou 

Miss Jessie Rogers on her re- 8 

turn from Halton spent Sunday at 
the home of C F Rogers, resum- 

ing her journey to Dushore this 

morning. 

George I. Fuller and wife and || 
grandson, George Smith, will make 
an extended visit with relatives in 

Pike, Ghent, and Lake Wesauking 
this week. 

Perkins post sent a letter of con. 

dolence to Commander in Chief 

Tanner Saturday as an expression 
of their sympathy in his severe 

affliction 

Mrs. C. E Conklin has been at 

ths home of her brother, John Pat- 
terson, a short time since his wife 

dir d, and returned to her home in 

Towanda this morning. 

The Record representative found 

a gold ning on the sidewalk near 

his residence on Ferry street this 

morning which the owaer may 
have by cailing on him, 

Beginning Wednesday, July 11, 

the mail cargiers will leave the 

Athens postoffice at 11:30 a m 
instead of 12 m, to make their 

midday delivery about town. This 

change has been made on account 

of the train arriving in Athens 

earlier than formerly. 

MRS. LUCY CRANDALL 
Athens—Mrs. Lucy Crandall 

died at the home of her daughter, 

Mrs Flora Rockwell, 114 North 

Main Street, this morning at $30 

o'clock, aged 86 years. She was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Jakeway and was born in Wash 

ington county, NY. She moved 
with her parents to Litchfield when 
10 years old, and resided there 

most of her life. Seven years ago 

she came here to live with her 

daughter. Early in life she became 

a member of the Baptist church 
and has always been a most devot 

ed chustian One son, Amos 

Crandall, of Binghamton, and three 

daughters, Mrs. Orpha Gage and 
Mrs Wiliam Weaver of Taylor, 

N Y, and Mrs Flora Rockwell of 

Athens, survive her The funeral 

will be held from her late residence 

Wednesday at 11 a.m, Rev. F. L. 

Allen officiating. Bunal will be 

at Windham Summit 

New York and the Seashore, Fif- 

teen Days 
That's the time given on the Erie ex 

cursion, July 18th. A splendid time and 
the real place to spend your vacation 
Oue fare plus one dollar for the roand 
trip, tickets good going and returning 

on all trains. All through trains carry 

elegant, wide vestibuled coaches and 

Palluan car All other information 
furnished by anv Erie Ageat orJ/H 
Webster, Division Passenger Agent, El 
mira, N, Y. i5-¢j19 

— 

$1.35 to North Fair ‘Haven and 
Return 

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 
tickets Sunday, Jaly 1st and every San 
day thereafter antil Sept. 9th. Tickets 
good going and returning on all trins on 
date of issue only. See Lehigh Valley 
Ticket Agents for furlber particulars 40 

el 

$6.90 to Chautauqua, N.Y. and 
return, account Lehigh Valley excur- 
sions July 6 and 27. Tickets will be sold 
ial 8 and 27, good returning within 30 
dave, including date of sale. Tickets 

| not be accepted on the Black Dis- 
mond Expresa. For further particulars 
see Lehigh Valley ticket agenta, » 

$1.25 to Sylvan Beach and Return 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 

tickets Sunday, July Ist and every Sune 
day thereafter until Sept. 8th. Tickets 
good going and returning on all trains 
on date of issae only. Bee Lehigh Tick- 
et Agents for further particalars, 48 

  

We Have a New 
Line of 

Ladies’ Kimonas 
The Designs 

Are Very Pretty 
  

Now Is the Time to Get 

A NEW BELT 
While the Assortments 

Are Complete 

WeAlso Have the New- 
est Things in 

Side and Back Combs 
Call and Look Over 

the Stock 

D. E. McMANAN, 
L 0. 0. F. Bipek, 

Cor. Pine and Mel Sts., Athens 

  

    

TWINS SUTTOn 
SHOES SAYRE, PA. ~ SHOES § 

% BARGAIN SHOES 
IN THE BASEMENT 

One Lot —Women's Shoes $2.43 

One Lot - Women's Shoes $1 98 

One Lot- Men's Shoes $2753. Walk Over, $4.00 grade. 
One Lot—Men's Shoes $1.19. Regular $1.50 value. 

One Lot —Men's Shoes 93¢.  Regnlar $1.50 value, 

One Lot Simy! Shoes $225. Value $3.00. 

EZ SES Ea 

Patrician and LaFrance. 

Regular $2.50 value. 

Laie 

  

ee LAWS & WINLACK, 
Have you overworked your nervous sys- 
tem and cansed trouble with your Kid- 
neys and Bladder? Have you pains in 
the loins, side; back, groins and blad- Attorneys and Counselors 
der? Have you a flabby appearance of 
the face, especially ander the eyes? Too at Law. 
frequent desire to pass urine? If so 

da) Ri a os A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 

a. or Sod ory He Dre TRANSACTED. 
druggist. < ; 

Pacific Coast and Colorado Ex 

cursions 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces 

special farea during the season to the R. H. DRISLANE, 
West from Sayre as follows 

Colorado $41.80 roand trip; tickets to | t or Bui 

Contractor and Builder 

Valley Phone 180-A. ‘Sayre. 

be sold July 11th to 13th. Good to re- 

turn antil Aagust 24th. 
Oregon, Washington (state), and Brit-! 

+ | ish Columbia, $79.25 roand trip. Tickets Plans and Betimates Furnished. 
tbe sold June 17th, inclusive, 
to return within 60 days. 

San Francisco and Los Angeles 880.25 a Sm 

round trip. Tick~ta to be sold Juoe 24 
to July 6th, inclusive Limited to re- 
turn Sept. 16th. 

Inquire of agents for further informa- > 
tion with reference to stop over privil- ’ 

= Carpenter and Builder. 
Week-End Outings 

eprom, side trips, ote. 40-t1 

On Saturday and Sandays from June y=» Pleasant St. ¥ 
30th to September 30th, the Lehigh Val- 7 St Wa erly, NY 
ley Railroad will sell excursion tickets — 

locally in New York state at low fares, 
which will provide over Sanday outings 
at a minimum cost for railroad fares. 0 ® 
This arrangement applies generally to 
points in New York state east of Geneva, 
Ask Lehigh ticket agents for fall par- 
ticulars. 40-¢1 

Limited 210 Miller Rt Ravra Pn 

  

  

(lu effect May 135 1906.) 

Trains leave Bayre as follows: 

RASTBOUND, 

Permanent Dentistry 12:35 ar 
\ 

12s df wk FPitiston wit kes Baure, G len Sum. 
3 : ’ spp > is mit Springs. Maoch Chunch, Allentown, 
A quarter of a century ago we! Ghichen New York sud Philadelphia 

placed some gold fillings in the teeth M. (Waverly 830 A. M.) Week days 
2 ; bid only, for Athens, Ulster, Towanda, Mon fo a will known gentleman at pres qoutes, New Albany | Dushare, Satler. 

. ls, Williams yalusing, Lacey. 
ent a resident of Sayre These fill | aula. Tunkbhaanock, Phitaes tatonm yu Wilkes-Barre. 

AM. (Waverly 835s A. M) Daily for 
Towsnds, Tunkhannock, Pittston, 
Wilkes Barre, Glen Sammi 

| ble "saves wa. Bethienem | New Fork, Paik 
We wall tell you the name of | a Se a. 

the party, of you unsh to see him | 10:00 Sanday cul. for Athens, Milan, 

ville, ay, asmock. 
‘ M (Waverly vn P. M variations dentat | Ls. Rhy Teathiandek; buston 

Wilkes Glen Sa 
workmanship, just as there are dif SE rs Alientows. 

Baltimore 
ferences in the 

ngs today are just as bright, firm | 

and useful as the day they were 

made 

yourself 

There are 

| em, voew New VYort. Philadelphia, 
various bran nds of lw 

four uy you “« desir the / 

Bree 

lig that will mak 
. ; P avert P. M) Week da fillings serviceable twenty five years |e I ‘Chaser, To Mow: 

fa. Hane. Wikies Alia Lacey- e . 

whi Tunkhannock ch. Piliston ad Wilkes Barra. 
: or WRSTBOUND, 

i you lake picasure in RAIng your ,M. Daily for 
. . ara Pate, Toresto, Dero. aie hieage. 8. 

teeth fled over and over again every Lous and 
vedr or wo. ve ould ¢o ¥ M. Dail year or two, you should go elsewhere 3 rel . Sr LS a. 

—awe do not do that tind of work Niagara Falls and Toromte. 

Ble 
J.W. Murrelle.D.D.S.. 114 4 for fone Week He da%0 sus MIF 

1 Batevia, Tere Sativa 
108 Contre Si, ATHENS, PA. |r ro rei patty for Gave 

I alley * 

re ama" 
alls. 

{ Rochester, Buf 
i falo, Niagara Palls, Detroit and’ Chi- 

cago. 

FM Qatly 
Burden Wuck Sun v un varots, Lod], linet: TOUHEY'S HOTEL {j= = ee 

from today—come tn or phone for | 

an appontmeint. On the other hand, 

Phone 97 D. 
  

hs ., Dutiato, ‘Cleveland, Detroit, asd 
Compects for Auburn week days ‘only. 

Borytadng New sud Up-to- Dute. Frey | P.M. Dally, Back Diamond Rxpress, 

Ascommodations. | BJ: ) Van, ave oct St Louis and 
Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V. Station, 

Rates $1.50 Per Dav. 

  

i FREE Fv 
  

AUBURN DIVISION. 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D. ; or» sooser cor ro omess 
9 y 9 » b: 35 ville Cortland Sylvan Beach, Ya 

: : Auburu and Norih Fair Haven. 

Specialties. AM Week days ouly. for Oweys. Pree- 
Diseases of Women and of the Rectum, | { 4 Nios Cortland. | Otlitans: 
Hows Twin m, 108, 7t08p. m. | Be avn: Syricute; Otics and 

OFFICE-S8AMUELS BLOCK. { 3:50 P Belly for Cue, Owego, 

Valley Telephoae 27x. 138 Lockhart 88 ! 

Grotos, 
Fork 

Preevilla, Corte 
Moravis, A 

burn, A Mr 

IE 

Murphy & Blish 

Make Suits to Order 

Fit, Style and Workmanship Guaranteed 

  

  

  

        

LAWS’ BUILDING, 219 DESMOND;ST., 

a
e
 

S
A
.
 

 


